Comparison of transcription of multiple genes during mycelia transition to yeast cells of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis reveals insights to fungal differentiation and pathogenesis.
The ascomycete Paracoccidioides brasiliensis is a human pathogen with a broad distribution in Latin America. The infection process of P. brasiliensis is initiated by aerially dispersed mycelia propagules, which differentiate into the yeast parasitic phase in human lungs. Therefore, the transition to yeast is an initial and fundamental step in the infective process. In order to identify and characterize genes involved in P. brasiliensis transition to yeast, which could be potentially associated to early fungal adaptation to the host, expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were examined from a cDNA library, prepared from mycelia ongoing differentiation to yeast cells. In this study, it is presented a screen for a set of genes related to protein synthesis and to protein folding/modification/destination expressed during morphogenesis from mycelium to yeast. Our analysis revealed 43 genes that are induced during the early transition process, when compared to mycelia. In addition, eight novel genes related to those processes were described in the P. brasiliensis transition cDNA library. The types of induced and novel genes in the transition cDNA library highlight some metabolic aspects, such as putative increase in protein synthesis, in protein glycosylation, and in the control of protein folding that seem to be relevant to the fungal transition to the parasitic phase.